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BRAND INTRODUCTION

CECIPA is an international bathroom brand that promotes an 

advanced bathroom culture, known for its exquisite craftsmanship 

and unique cutting-edge design.

"Inspired by natural elements and pursuing a design philosophy of 

"less is more", CECIPA's ten-year track record as a manufacturer of 

European-style bathroom furniture has taught us how to excel in 

precision and purity.

At CECIPA, we apply our passion for quality to the refined simplicity 

of today's global lifestyle, creating impeccably serene bathroom 

spaces that blend rigour with nature. CECIPA is now present in over 

100 countries and territories worldwide.

CECIPA meets the European imagination for stylish bathroom 

products with modern and minimalist cutting-edge design and new 

materials, providing customers with a serene and enjoyable space 

with the perfect combination of product quality and design.
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Ares
SPU:S-DM01001

Description:

1. No noise: the waterfall mixer provides a soft and gentle flow of water, comfortable and quiet, avoiding 
splashing to keep your sink dry.
2. Water saving: the internal design of the flow limiting technology device helps you to save 30% of water
3. Material: The inside of the tap is made of durable brass and the outside is made of thickened (up to 
1.5mm thick, compared to 1.0mm on the market) 304 stainless steel welded together.
The surface is strictly chrome plated with 10 levels of technology to prevent rusting, ensuring years of use 
without paint loss and peeling.
4, valve core: aging resistance and wear resistance of high-quality ceramic valve, more than 1 million times 
the test, no leakage
5, practical: faucet with hot and cold water switch, with obvious hot and cold markings, single lever handle 
for easy hot and cold water temperature adjustment
6, easy to install: single hole hot and cold tap, so you can easily install without difficulty

Basin faucet
SPU S-DM01001

SKU DMAK0102BE

Material Stainless Pipe Length 500mm

Color Black Water Pressure 0.1-1Mpa

Spout height 85mm 3Bar Flow 12L/min

Spout length 115mm Temperature 2-75℃

Deck Mount Thickness 35mm max Installation Hole Diameter 33-38mm

Cartridge Diamter 25mm Warranty 3 years

Cartridge Lifespan 500,000 times Certification /

Giftbox Size： Carton Size： QTY：GW：SKU： GW：
25×18×8.5cm 52×38×36cm 16pcs1300gDMAK0102BE 22kg
25×18×8.5cm 52×38×36cm 16pcs1300gDMAK0102CE 22kg



Ares
SPU:S-DM01001

Description:

1. No noise: the waterfall mixer provides a soft and gentle flow of water, comfortable and quiet, avoiding 
splashing to keep your sink dry.
2. Water saving: the internal design of the flow limiting technology device helps you to save 30% of water
3. Material: The inside of the tap is made of durable brass and the outside is made of thickened (up to 
1.5mm thick, compared to 1.0mm on the market) 304 stainless steel welded together.
The surface is strictly chrome plated with 10 levels of technology to prevent rusting, ensuring years of use 
without paint loss and peeling.
4, valve core: aging resistance and wear resistance of high-quality ceramic valve, more than 1 million times 
the test, no leakage
5, practical: faucet with hot and cold water switch, with obvious hot and cold markings, single lever handle 
for easy hot and cold water temperature adjustment
6, easy to install: single hole hot and cold tap, so you can easily install without difficulty

Basin faucet
SPU S-DM01001

SKU DMAK0103BE

Material Stainless Pipe Length 500mm

Color Black Water Pressure 0.1-1Mpa

Spout height 185mm 3Bar Flow 12L/min

Spout length 115mm Temperature 2-75℃

Deck Mount Thickness 35mm max Installation Hole Diameter 33-38mm

Cartridge Diamter 25mm Warranty 3 years

Cartridge Lifespan 500,000 times Certification /

Giftbox Size： Carton Size： QTY：GW：SKU： GW：
35×18×8.5cm 56×38×36cm 12pcs1600gDMAK0103BE 20kg
35×18×8.5cm 56×38×36cm 12pcs1600gDMAK0103CE 20kg



Basin faucet
SPU S-DM02002

SKU DMSK0203SE

Material Stainless Pipe Length 500mm

Color Stainless steel Water Pressure 0.1-1Mpa

Spout height 270mm 3Bar Flow 9L/min

Spout length 210mm Temperature 2-75℃

Deck Mount Thickness 35mm max Installation Hole Diameter 35-38mm

Cartridge Diamter 35mm Warranty 3 years

Cartridge Lifespan 500,000 times Certification /

Giftbox Size： Carton Size： QTY：GW：SKU： GW：
44×22.5×6.5cm 47×45.5×28cm 8pcs2260kgDMSK0203SE 19kg

Ares
SPU:S-DM02002

Description:
1. faucet made of high quality 304 stainless steel, has a very strong performance, not easy to damage, very 
simple appearance, surface brushed metal process, clear texture is not easy to scratch, beautiful at the 
same time in the clean-up is also very convenient.
2. One-handed 360 degree rotation of the water outlet bend, very smooth operation, 360 degrees arbitrary 
adjustment, more freedom of movement in and around the sink, installation can be adjusted according to 
the user's left-handed or right-handed use habits of the left and right installation, very flexible and free.
3. Single handle control for hot and cold water, smooth switching thanks to the high performance ceramic 
valve, the single handle makes operation very easy and convenient. The wear-resistant high performance 
ceramic spool, which is stronger than conventional seals and lasts longer than 500,000 cycles, ensures easy 
and precise adjustment of water flow and temperature.
4. Flexible pull-out push-button two-function flushing spray. The two jet types, which can be switched 
between air-infused bubbling water and shower jets at the touch of a button, can simply be pulled out as 
required, making it easier to manoeuvre and move freely when washing dishes.
5. For your health, all machined parts meet the requirements of the non-toxic certification, the ultra-high 
temperature resistant PX food grade water inlet hose which can withstand 200 degrees and is completely 
free from harmful substances.
6. 500 mm length of flexible braided hot and cold water inlet hose and 3/8" nut with recommended tap 
mounting holes of 35-38 mm diameter for secure fixing in stainless steel sinks.

44×22.5×6.5cm 47×45.5×28cm 8pcs2260kgDMSK0203BE 19kg



Basin faucet
SPU S-DM02002

SKU DMSK0207BE

Material Stainless Pipe Length 500mm

Color Stainless steel Water Pressure 0.1-1Mpa

Spout height 270mm 3Bar Flow 9L/min

Spout length 210mm Temperature 2-75℃

Deck Mount Thickness 35mm max Installation Hole Diameter 35-38mm

Cartridge Diamter 35mm Warranty 3 years

Cartridge Lifespan 500,000 times Certification /

Giftbox Size： Carton Size： QTY：GW：SKU： GW：
44×22.5×6.5cm 47×45.5×35cm 10pcs2020kgDMSK0207BE 20.5kg

Ares
SPU:S-DM02002

Description:
1. faucet made of high quality 304 stainless steel, has a very strong performance, not easy to damage, very 
simple appearance, surface brushed metal process, clear texture is not easy to scratch, beautiful at the 
same time in the clean-up is also very convenient.
2. One-handed 360 degree rotation of the water outlet bend, very smooth operation, 360 degrees arbitrary 
adjustment, more freedom of movement in and around the sink, installation can be adjusted according to 
the user's left-handed or right-handed use habits of the left and right installation, very flexible and free.
3. Single handle control for hot and cold water, smooth switching thanks to the high performance ceramic 
valve, the single handle makes operation very easy and convenient. The wear-resistant high performance 
ceramic spool, which is stronger than conventional seals and lasts longer than 500,000 cycles, ensures easy 
and precise adjustment of water flow and temperature.
4. Flexible pull-out push-button two-function flushing spray. The two jet types, which can be switched 
between air-infused bubbling water and shower jets at the touch of a button, can simply be pulled out as 
required, making it easier to manoeuvre and move freely when washing dishes.
5. For your health, all machined parts meet the requirements of the non-toxic certification, the ultra-high 
temperature resistant PX food grade water inlet hose which can withstand 200 degrees and is completely 
free from harmful substances.
6. 500 mm length of flexible braided hot and cold water inlet hose and 3/8" nut with recommended tap 
mounting holes of 35-38 mm diameter for secure fixing in stainless steel sinks.



Ares
SPU:S-DM02004
Description:
1. faucet made of high quality 304 stainless steel, has a very strong performance, not easy to damage, very 
simple appearance, surface brushed metal process, clear texture is not easy to scratch, beautiful at the same 
time in the clean-up is also very convenient.
2. One-handed 360 degree rotating water outlet bend, very smooth operation, 360 degree arbitrary 
adjustment, more freedom of movement in and around the sink, foldable faucet, easy to solve the problem 
of window opening when installed in front of the window, installation can be adjusted according to the 
user's left-handed or right-handed habits of use left and right installation, very flexible and free.
3. Single handle control for hot and cold water, smooth switching thanks to the high performance ceramic 
valve, the single handle makes operation very simple and convenient. The wear-resistant high-performance 
ceramic spool, which is stronger than conventional seals and lasts up to 500,000 cycles, ensures easy and 
precise adjustment of water flow and temperature, which remains unchanged after three years of use, and 
the use of a seal that is more resistant to ageing, giving the tap a stronger seal and longer service life.
The air-injected ABS bubbler has a very soft feel, not only does it not splash or scatter, but it also saves 
water by up to 40%, making it very comfortable and environmentally friendly, and the powerful jet of water 
removes dirt more easily and can be cleaned by removing the bubbler with silicone gloves to prevent 
clogging.
5. For your health, all machined parts are certified non-toxic and the ultra-high temperature resistant PX 
food-grade water inlet hose can withstand temperatures up to 200°C and is completely free of harmful 
substances.
6. 500 mm length of flexible braided hot and cold water inlet hose and 3/8" nut with recommended tap 
mounting holes of 35-38 mm diameter for secure fixing in stainless steel sinks.

Basin faucet
SPU S-DM02004

SKU DMSK0206SE

Material Stainless Pipe Length 500mm

Color Stainless steel Water Pressure 0.1-1Mpa

Spout height 265mm 3Bar Flow 9L/min

Spout length 198mm Temperature 2-75℃

Deck Mount Thickness 35mm max Installation Hole Diameter 33-38mm

Cartridge Diamter 35mm Warranty 3 years

Cartridge Lifespan 500,000 times Certification /

Giftbox Size： Carton Size： QTY：GW：SKU： GW：
 41.5×25.5×6.5mm 53×43×41.5mm 12pcs1850gDMSK0206SE 23.6kg

41.5×25.5×6.5mm 53×43×41.5mm 12pcs1850gDMJP0206BE 23.6kg



Ares
SPU:S-DM03001

Description:

1. very convenient in use, just by adjusting or setting the water temperature you can comfortably shower at 
the set temperature, without having to adjust it as often as an ordinary shower.
2. the thermostatic function makes showering very comfortable, the water temperature is fixed at one 
temperature and will not be hot or cold.
3. Thermostatic button lock, high safety, no water too hot, prevent children and the elderly from adjusting 
the temperature and scalding.
4. Energy-saving water, reduce the link of adjusting water temperature, can save 15-30% of water than 
ordinary shower.
5. Special thermostat, stall spool, ceramic spool 35MM, use 500,000 times without leakage.

Basin faucet
SPU S-DM03001

SKU DMJP0301CE

Material Copper Top spray size 10inch

Color Chrome Hand shower size 5inch

shower height 831-1156mm Hose length 1500mm

Shower off  wall 532mm 3Bar Flow 12L/min

Water inlet hole 150mm Temperature 2-75℃

Cartridge Thermostatic Warranty 3 years

Cartridge Function 2 Certification /

Giftbox Size： Carton Size： QTY：GW：SKU： GW：
88×43×10mm 91×43×42mm 4pcs4425kgDMJP0301CE 19.5kg

88×43×10mm 91×43×42mm 4pcs4300kgDMJP0301BE 19.5kg



Ares
SPU:S-DM03001

Description:

1. very convenient in use, just by adjusting or setting the water temperature you can comfortably shower at 
the set temperature, without having to adjust it as often as an ordinary shower.
2. the thermostatic function makes showering very comfortable, the water temperature is fixed at one 
temperature and will not be hot or cold.
3. Thermostatic button lock, high safety, no water too hot, prevent children and the elderly from adjusting 
the temperature and scalding.
4. Energy-saving water, reduce the link of adjusting water temperature, can save 15-30% of water than 
ordinary shower.
5. Special thermostat, stall spool, ceramic spool 35MM, use 500,000 times without leakage.

Basin faucet
SPU S-DM03001

SKU DMJP03015BE

Material Copper Top spray size 10inch

Color Chrome Hand shower size 5inch

shower height 810-1230mm Hose length 1500mm

Shower off  wall 385mm 3Bar Flow 12L/min

Water inlet hole 150mm Temperature 2-75℃

Cartridge Thermostatic Warranty 3 years

Cartridge Function 2 Certification /

Giftbox Size： Carton Size： QTY：GW：SKU： GW：
88×43×10mm 91×43×42mm 4pcs5210kgDMJP0305BE 23kg



Ares
SPU:S-DM03003

Description:

1. User-friendly design: height-adjustable and rotatable hand shower holder made of ABS, suitable for 
everyone, also for children, adults, etc.
2. Adjustable shower rod: the height of the nozzle can be adjusted between 70 cm and 125 cm
3. Sturdy material: the connection hose with a female threaded connection size of 1/2 inch is made of 
stainless steel for a long service life
4. Easy to clean: easy to maintain and corrosion-resistant components thanks to high quality chrome 
plating; easy to polish high gloss surfaces
5. Best service: we offer a 5-year warranty. If the packaging arrives damaged or there are functional 
problems, please contact your online dealer immediately for a free replacement

Basin faucet
SPU S-DM03003

SKU                                DMQC0301CE/BE          

Material Copper Top spray size 10inch

Color Chrome Hand shower size 5inch

shower height 850-1100mm Hose length 1500mm

Shower off  wall 424.5mm 3Bar Flow 12L/min

Water inlet hose 1000mm Temperature 2-75℃

Cartridge Ceramic Warranty 3 years

Cartridge Function 2 Certification /

Giftbox Size： Carton Size： QTY：GW：SKU： GW：
71.5×38.5×8mm

71.5×38.5×8mm

73.5×58.5×40.5mm

73.5×58.5×40.5mm

7pcs

7pcs

2800g

2800g

DMQC0301SE

DMQC0301BE

21kg

21kg



Ares
SPU:S-DM06001
Description:
1. das Waschbecken ist aus hochwertigem Edelstahl 304, mit sehr starker Leistung, nicht leicht zu 
beschädigen, sehr einfach und modernes Aussehen, gebürstete Metalloberfläche.
2. die Unterseite des Produkts ist mit umweltfreundlicher Antikondensationsfarbe besprüht, die effektiv 
verhindern kann, dass der Schrank aufgrund von Kondensation im Frühling und Herbst, wenn der 
Temperaturunterschied und die Luftfeuchtigkeit hoch sind, beschädigt wird und schimmelt. Wir achten 
auch auf die Geräuschentwicklung bei der Verwendung des Produkts, daher verwenden wir an der 
Unterseite des Produkts an vielen Stellen ein umweltfreundliches, geruchloses, schalldämpfendes Pflaster.
3. wir haben uns für eine Spüle nach europäischem Standard entschieden, in Anbetracht der Tatsache, dass 
es andere Geräte in der Küche geben wird, die einen Abfluss benötigen, wie z.B. Waschmaschinen und 
Geschirrspüler, ist unsere Spüle mit zwei Anschlüssen für andere Geräte ausgestattet, die Anschlüsse 
können an Rohre mit einem Durchmesser von 20 und 23 angeschlossen werden, und können bei Bedarf 
durch Entfernen des Stopfens installiert werden.
4. damit Sie das Waschbecken bequemer benutzen können, geben wir Ihnen einen Seifenspender.
5. das Produkt ist ein Einzel-Waschbecken, Tisch-Montage-Methode, die Größe ist 50cm (L) * 45cm (B) * 
18,5cm (H), Plattenstärke: 3MM, auch zwei Installationslöcher gesetzt, die Größe ist 35mm und 28mm

Basin faucet
SPU S-DM06001

SKU DMJD0601SE

Material Stainless Production process Handmade

Color Stainless steel Extended interfaces 2

Product size 500-450mm Downpipe hole 110mm

Hole size 475-425mm Faucet hole 35mm

Sink depth 185mm Soap dispenser hole 28mm

Silencer material Rubber Warranty 3 years

Drainer Euro style Certification /

Giftbox Size： Carton Size： QTY：GW：SKU： GW：
55.5×49×24mm 55.5×49×24mm 1pcs6900gDMJD0601SE 6.9kg
55.5×49×24mm 55.5×49×24mm 1pcs6900gDMJD0601BE 6.9kg



Ares
SPU:S-DM02003
Description:
1. faucet made of high quality 304 stainless steel, has a very strong performance, not easy to damage, very 
simple appearance, surface brushed metal process, clear texture is not easy to scratch, beautiful at the same 
time in the clean-up is also very convenient.
2. One-handed 360 degree rotation of the water outlet bend, very smooth operation, 360 degrees arbitrary 
adjustment, more freedom of movement in and around the sink, installation can be adjusted according to 
the user's left-handed or right-handed use habits of the left and right installation, very flexible and free.
3. Single handle control for hot and cold water, smooth switching thanks to the high performance ceramic 
valve, the single handle makes operation very easy and convenient. The wear-resistant high-performance 
ceramic spool, which is stronger than conventional seals and lasts longer than 500,000 cycles, ensures easy 
and precise adjustment of the water flow and temperature, which remains unchanged after three years of 
use, and the use of a more resistant seal, which gives the tap a stronger seal and a longer service life, so 
you don't have to worry about leaks in the long term.
4. The air-injected ABS bubbler has a very soft feel, no splashing and no scattering of water, and saves up 
to 40% of water, making it very comfortable and environmentally friendly, and the bubbler can be removed 
and cleaned with silicone gloves to prevent clogging, making maintenance easy.
5. For your health, all machined parts are certified non-toxic and can withstand temperatures of up to 
200°C. The PX food grade water inlet hose is completely free of harmful substances.
6. 500 mm length flexible braided hot and cold water inlet hose with 3/8" nut and recommended tap 
mounting holes of 33-38 mm diameter for secure fixing in stainless steel sinks.

Basin faucet
SPU S-DM02003

SKU DMYE0201SE/BE

Material Stainless Pipe Length 500mm

Color Stainless steel Water Pressure 0.1-1Mpa

Spout height 270mm 3Bar Flow 9L/min

Spout length 205mm Temperature 2-75℃

Deck Mount Thickness 35mm max Installation Hole Diameter 33-38mm

Cartridge Diamter 35mm Warranty 3 years

Cartridge Lifespan 500,000 times Certification /

Giftbox Size： Carton Size： QTY：GW：SKU： GW：
43×23.5×5.7mm

43×23.5×5.7mm

49×45×30.5mm

49×45×30.5mm

10pcs

10pcs

1830g

1830g

DMYE0201SE

DMYE0201BE

19.8kg

19.8kg



Ares
SPU:S-DM02003
Description:
1. faucet made of high quality 304 stainless steel, has a very strong performance, not easy to damage, very 
simple appearance, surface brushed metal process, clear texture is not easy to scratch, beautiful at the same 
time in the clean-up is also very convenient.
2. One-handed 360 degree rotation of the water outlet bend, very smooth operation, 360 degrees arbitrary 
adjustment, more freedom of movement in and around the sink, installation can be adjusted according to 
the user's left-handed or right-handed use habits of the left and right installation, very flexible and free.
3. Single handle control for hot and cold water, smooth switching thanks to the high performance ceramic 
valve, the single handle makes operation very easy and convenient. The wear-resistant high-performance 
ceramic spool, which is stronger than conventional seals and lasts longer than 500,000 cycles, ensures easy 
and precise adjustment of the water flow and temperature, which remains unchanged after three years of 
use, and the use of a more resistant seal, which gives the tap a stronger seal and a longer service life, so 
you don't have to worry about leaks in the long term.
4. The air-injected ABS bubbler has a very soft feel, no splashing and no scattering of water, and saves up 
to 40% of water, making it very comfortable and environmentally friendly, and the bubbler can be removed 
and cleaned with silicone gloves to prevent clogging, making maintenance easy.
5. For your health, all machined parts are certified non-toxic and can withstand temperatures of up to 
200°C. The PX food grade water inlet hose is completely free of harmful substances.
6. 500 mm length flexible braided hot and cold water inlet hose with 3/8" nut and recommended tap 
mounting holes of 33-38 mm diameter for secure fixing in stainless steel sinks.

Basin faucet
SPU S-DM02003

SKU DMYE0202SE/BE

Material Stainless Pipe Length 500mm

Color Stainless steel Water Pressure 0.1-1Mpa

Spout height 270mm 3Bar Flow 9L/min

Spout length 205mm Temperature 2-75℃

Deck Mount Thickness 35mm max Installation Hole Diameter 33-38mm

Cartridge Diamter 35mm Warranty 3 years

Cartridge Lifespan 500,000 times Certification /

Giftbox Size： Carton Size： QTY：GW：SKU： GW：
43×23.5×5.7mm

43×23.5×5.7mm

49×45×30.5mm

49×45×30.5mm

10pcs

10pcs

1870g

1870g

DMYE0202SE

DMYE0202BE

20.2kg

20.2kg


